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UNO. PRIGES-POSSIBjLITIES
IN THE GREAT J m  PANHANDLE-
AN attractive" FIELD FOR THE HOME-SEEKER.

*V{

V

HE TEXAS PANH ANDLE, 
compri»iag a score of 
Munties, a((i;regating ov

er 20,000 square miles, extending 
through three parelleis of lati
tude, and from the LOOth to the 
108d meridian, has until of late 
years, been entii^ly neglected 
by the westward--tide 6f immi
gration, though its boundless 
plains have yielded foi tunes to 
the few who have occupied them 
with their herds. The Panhan- 
d te is  equivalent in area to Del
aware, • Connecticut, Rhode Is- 

-land and- Maaaachusetts com 
bined;.yet its population is ex
tremely sparse, being not more 
than one-tenth that of Delaware 
alone. Whole areas of rich 
pasture lands, aggregating hun
dreds of square miles, are with
out a single inhabitant. The 
last census showed more than a 
square mile of territory for 
every man, woman and child 
within its bounds. Since the 
rapid development of Oklahoma, 

~liuodreds of bomeseekers have 
secured for themselves large 
ranches in the Panhaodie^ and 
yet there is room. T he county 
having the least population is 
Sherman, with 107 inhabitants 
<1000). Donley is.the most pop
ulous, having 2,755.

The Panhandle is traversed 
from north to south by the Rock 
Island and Santa Fe railway 
systems; from east to west by 
the Ft. Wortb.d Denver and the 
Choctaw routes: The coming 
of these railroads has directed 
the attention'of the world to 
these plains, which, under prop
er cultivation, are taking rank 
with the most productive sec
tions of th^Great Soutbwe.st.

V ‘ In the geologic past, a great 
hi)and basin is supposed to have 
res^d upon what is now the 
Panhliqdle, the level bed of 
which i^ now represented by 
the plains^ Through these tree
less steppes the Canadian River 
has cut a deep canyon. The 
other principal streams are the 
Washita River, Wolf Creek. 
Palo Duro Creek and th^ North 
Fork of Red River, all trending 
to the southeast, ,and finding 
their way to the Mississippi by 
i^ay of the Arkansas .an'd the' 

ed rivers. Lipscomb County 
is the best watered;" The ruins 
of an ancient civilization are 
often discovered in the beds of 
these waterways.

-  The state of Texas has sold 
the dry grazing lands of the 
Panhandle at | i  per acre, on 
forty years’ time, at three per 
cent interest. Prices now range 
from $1.75 \o $5 per acre, and 

 ̂have been rapidly rising for the 
past two years. An unlimited 
supply of water is derived from 
windmills. VS hen a homestead 
Is acquired, it cafnnot be sold 
without the consent ot the wife, 
nor under process for debt; nor 
can it  be mortgaged All cur
rent wages for personal service 
are also exempt. No more 
healthful climAle can be found. 
It la a country without a char 
acterlstic disease. ThspreVa- 
iso t winds are southerly. WUb  ̂

then, the summers would 
hs nnendorable; with them, the

mean annual temperature do^s 
no.t exceed sixty degrees. The 
plains are a favorite resort for 
those suffering with pulmonary 
complaints. ^

For many years it.w a s sup
posed that this region, now 
known to im of rich resources, 
was a part of the so<called 
“Great American Desert,” and 
in the language of the govern
ment comonisN^ooer who visited 
it, “%n empire not worthy good 
blood.” Since 187?Si however, 
when Fort £ llio t was establ'.sb- 
ed in Wheeler County to expel 
the Itfdians, many have been 
content to build their homes 
upon the Llano -EstacadO, or 
staked plains, which gradually 
rise iota the foot-hills of the 
Rockies. The United States 
conducted a weather office at 
Fort Elliot for ten years, the 
recordCbf which are obtainable. 
A bureau is now maintained at 
Amarillo, population 4,500, the 
largest city ot the Panhandle. 
The records show that tl ê rain
fall is increasing with the set
tlement of the country.

Tbe-«e41- of the plaio* is u 
rich black loam, varying from 
one to five feet in depth, cover
ed wH^ the most'~nut|ritJous 
g;rasses. ^\.Tbe most valuable 
crops arc those of feed for cat
tle, the raising b( which is be
coming a science. Afillions of 
cattle-have been shipped from 
the plains to the markets of 
Chicago and Kansas City. From 
the days o f  free range, these 
plains and valleys have been 
changed by the heavy immigra-. 
tion of the past few years to 
large pasture holdings of from 
four to twenty sections each. 
'The State school lands have 
been homesteaded in tracts of 
four' sections eacli by actual 
settlers. Most of. it is not yet 
patented. The alternate odd- 
numbered sections are held by 
railroads and their grantees, 
and are rapidly being sold to 
the new settlers^ It will be 
many years before the large 
pastures are cut down "by sales 
to small holdings such as exist 
just across the east boundary in 
Oklahoma, where each 160-acre 
tract supports a family. It is 
the consensus.of optoion that 
the possibilities of stock-farm
ing and raising fine cattle in the 
Panhandle are without limit for 
the future, and that with the 
development of irrigation by 
gasoline engines, the inexhaus
tible underflow is available to 
make the virgin plains the 
wheat and fruit belt of the 
United States. Scieatific farm
ing is in its infancy because un
til recently the lands have been 
ton cheap to be farmed; but 
present prices invite the “man 
with the hoe.” i

He who seeks a home in the 
Panhandle may'come with the 
assurance that be will be a resi 
dent of a country where pauper
ism is unkuowo. No man has 
ever starved for bread in these 
highlands of Texas. On the 
contrary, every head of a family 
who has continuously resided 
here for tbs past fifteen years, 
and who has been sober and in

dustrious, is now possessed of a 
lifetime competence, if not of 
comparative wealth. i 

All that is needed for the de 
velopment of this resourceful 
district is population. With 
the coming of the homeseeker, 
this empire of the plains, des
tined to be a depot for Mexican 
trade—tbis country across 
which Coronado’s expedition 
must have coursed in search of 
the "seven cities,’’ is likely to 
tqe wealth within its borders 
undreamed of by even the avar 
ice ot that worthy adventurer.

*  N. P. Willis.

No section of Texas is growing 
so rapidly as the Panhandle. 
Towns are springing up every
where. Settlers are pouring 
in on every train. New rail
roads are being built and new 
buildings erected. Everywhere 
is hope and the conviction that 
the future is bright.

In the last five years Us pop
ulation has increased in greater 
ratio than that of any other por
tion of the country. Farmers 
and business men from all over 
the country have moved here and 
laid the foundations of an en
during posterityr" People in 
the east are now beginning to 
awaken to a realization of our 
possibilities.

Blessed with a sufficient rain
fall, a rich soil and a roar'll- 
ously liealthful climate, it is 
only a matter of a few years' 
before it will be on a basis of 
equality as far a4 material 
things are ednderned with "the 
oldest and most prosperous
sectioDS of Texas. ----- ---
• Of the many growing young 
towns of this great Panhandle, 
there is none with a more prom
ising future than Canyon City, 
a thriving little^tow n of some 
1000 souls, situated in Randall 
County, on the line of the Pecos 
V alley ANortbeastern Railw ay, 
a branch TTne of th e^ reat Santa 
Pe System, t t  is the county 
seat of Randall, neat in its ap 
pearance, modern in its jmprove- 
ments, broad-minded and public- 
spirited in its citizenship.

It has not been so very many 
years since this section ' of the 
country, as viewed by those in 
the East, was the "wild_ and 
wooly- west," where nobody 
lived, and the dogs barked at 
every stranger that passed 
along, and hungry wolves bowl
ed their mournful cry, The 
buffalo, was monarch ot the 
prairies, an^ the redskliv . r—qp 1 -̂ 
ed tifep la llm lit will, and let fly 
liis arrow in the chase. It has 
been a still briefer space since 
cattle kings ruled' and reigned 
here, holding under their con
trol vast tracts of land, over 
which roamed that relic of the 
bovine genus, the Texas "Long 
Horns.” For many years this 
section was regarded >as the 
cowman’s Canaan, a land flow
ing with milk, if not with hon
ey. It was believed to be a 
place unsuitable for farming,^ 
hence a place-to which the man 
with the hoe could, not come.
At last the man with the big 
herd had found bis mecca; be 
was to be left alooe in his glory. 
Those who saw the vision and 
dreamed the dream were des
tined to be disappointed.** Pio
neer farmer^began to push into 
the West. These took up sec- 
^obs of land and began-to plow, 
to sow and to reap. The msu 
wiUi a bundrsd tbousaod acres

under one fence gradually yield- 
“ed tb.tbe man with from four to 
ten sections. -The man with 
the rope gave place to the man 
with the hoe. Stock-farming 
became the most important in
dustry. The large scrub herds 
gave way to smaller herds with 
richer blood. The "long horns” 
gave place to the "short horns,” 
the scrub yielded to the Here
ford. Men ^ arn ed  that they 
could raise their own feedstuff 
and fatten their' cattle for 
slaughter withoutshipping them 
to tlie feed lots of the Nortji 
western States.
' Thus has th eP a n h a n d le  

grown step by step from a 
wUderoessuta4L- land- -ot stock- 
iarms, from a land of naked 
prairies to a land dotted every
where with farm Louses, and 
with towns and villages destin* 
ed togrow in the fulness of 
time iuto opulent and metropol
itan cities. . .

Weather is rather uncertain 
anywhere in Texas, but jt can 
be counted on as certain that if 
crops "make” any where in Tex
as, they will '^make” here. In 
fact, there is no. seclion~oii 
earth where more can be pro

duced on less water than right 
bere in this soil.

This is not only a fertile coun  ̂
try but is beautiful from an ar« 
tisilc point of view. The ino-' 
notuny of the prairie is broken 
by an occasional, ravine, (es
pecially is it so herebin Randall 
county, which has become fa 
mous for its gorgeous canyons 
and other beautiful scenery.) 
The whole <artb seems to be 
covered With~a~carpet o f ‘green, 
velvety grass. It is not intend
ed that this article shall be mis
leading or visionary, but we 
can truthfully say that the man 
who makes up his mind "to try” 
life here with us can do so with 
The conkeiousness that; if he 
fails, he will have no one to 
blame but himself, and that, if 
be succeeds—as he is reasonably 
sure to do—t"he credit Is not 
whoUy bis, no small portion of 
it is due' to the conditions by 
which he is surrounded."

u iig  Man Censured
Because lie would f[ot take bis 
best girl to G. H. P iucb’h 
and get some * of those cold 
dt*inks.

Why Send Away?
When your local Furniture Drater can supply you 
with anything fn our line, from the midget carpet 
tack to the most elegant Piano? A great many 
D^ple ip country Iiave4>ee»l«»red the
pleasure of the halt set by such firms as Mont
gomery Ward & Co. and Sedrs, Roebuck & Co., 
and have given no thought tp what your local 
-dedler coutd do. . ^ .

Here’s A Proposition!
Where the cash accompanies the order for 
Furniture, we will meet the prices of all 
legitimate competition, Montgomery Ward 
& Co. and Sears, Roebuck & Co. included.

T h is Is No Id]e Boast
Just bring in your old worn catalogue of 
these mall, order firms and we will supply 
value for value for the SF^T CASH. More 
sales and a less margfn of profit Is ourbus- 
ines maxim.

THOMAS BROS.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

(Successor to  S tockm ens X a iia iia l B ank.)

CAPITAL . . . .  
SHAREHOLDERS LIABILITY 
SURPLUS . . . .  

/UNDIVIDED PROFITS
OFFICERS.

./■

$5o.ooo.
5 0 .0 0 0 .
25.000.

. ^8 .000.

L. T. LgmTER PKE.SIDENT. 
J ohn Hutson V ick-Prks.

D. A. P ark Cashier. 
T ravis S haw As s ’t. Cat.

DIRECTORS.
L. T. LissteR,

John Hutsc n̂,
‘J. N. Dowohoo,

Wo InviUl.roii to oiien an arroiint with iih. 
ernl nrcomiuodutitHiz im nre wniTiint*̂ ] I13’theiiccuiintHiul pmdent 
hnuklng.

J. L.'Howkll,
F. M. Lester.

We (niAvnntee ait 11b-

AND

Up-to-the-miihite Restaurant.
We handle^cold drinks, cigars, candies, homd-fiiade 

and factory, and an^hing else you may want. 
Meals to oriler at all bours—good cooks and cour* 

tabus waiters. Vaiy Resp*t« CL IL PIUCE*

r* .
K

-Id



«E O . A. HRANDON, P rop . 
W A L tfa K. RKANnON. KdUor.

Home shoiHd be the dearest spot 
on eartli. DoesH^lake cross words, 
a growling wife prNi^cranky. hus
band? No, indeed. , 
be tluL_Lulfir. Lovfe

ul-

■ ■r—

A Weekly newapiap.'r ilevo UhI to 
the InterMta ot Kaiidull county iind /or husband and wife. 
pubUabed At office on W«-Ht Eviyii ness and kindness strotrtd ey 
St. Canyon City, every PHfiiny.. | exist within the holy bonds of mar-

ur-T- - ___  jj  ̂ mother’s duty
■■"Papara Bent out" of the ...........

through town Wednesday even 
iup on his way to Canadian. It 
will he remembered tha^ Bro. 

;we should Hyghes^was a member'c^f the 
a^N<espect i locating committee of th^ B ap

out ’ol̂  the comity 
promptly dlacontUukHl a t explrntloa 
of time paid tor.

list C ollege and when question 
ed abou-t the a d o p tt^  of the 

ppbsitiou for a nother Baptist 
tiOD at Canadian, be 

to IH the rays of sunshine brightly s t a t e d t h e  Canadian offer 
shed its light and gladden theih^*! been a ^ p t e d  by tlw' Bap- 
hearts that are ever under her tlare i S tate  Boaj;^ education 
^ d  inllaence. Meet your husband that, in bist^intoo, it would 
with a smile and a kiss, tell him 1m? j no,sense conflict nHUi the one
is the dearest creature on->earth.; Can3’on City is to^ have.

The records of the weather bu
reau at Amaiillo show that there 
has been a gradual increase in the
rainfall since'January. i8*>2. to , Make everything comfortable and , - _  ^  • , ,,
ig o l"  THeVnnuarraW a-rin t8^2^pleasant tor his. sake, and he will, ks, one ot tne su
was 15.69, tliere-being a steady in-^surely return the same kindness.. ^

1902, when the rainfall'! Therefore,-both loving, , kind and  ̂  ̂ straight car con
"Jacksboro Gazette, J^greeable, would make home

an<
i n g

ofh

crease to 
was 23.11.

The Phiirfs country seems to , .  a
an atmosphere of sweet influence grow more seasonable in accord- '

ance with the theory, that cultiv.a-
it is

Ke;ep plenty of good

kind and
j.̂  taining 3G head.of well favored, 

home raised long . 'steer- year-much more beautiful, laden with
'lingS. The average w e ig h tie r

We should strive in evetv possi- 
make home pie.,sant.

of cood liter,.lure, '*"='** “ -os W .70per hun

Rev. Jesse B. Haste 
Evangelist of the Christian' 
assisted by Rev, B.inJy, of Here
ford, will begin a tabernacle meef  ̂
ing in Canyon soon after the dose 
of the meeting now being conduct-

blO lbs. and the price received
tion increases rainfall. But 

, safer to depend u;«„ irrisation, 
than nature e v n ^ h e r  most fa- !«arltnKa bring him # ii.70each.
vorm gm ood.-.Ft.X»"VK?B«ter,,,^a,^-s., ,H,le ( . . e e s f o o d  prrge uhoff the condi-

P iS S r b r 'iifc in .p . .«uth*s must mUe'
rnreh aii interestin theh little ones., Be f ' " * » I ‘ . T N '» «

patient and kind, do everything
that is feaspnaWe for their ||„ie,*>'»d of c.-»«lv sl"ph>ents else. 

V ^ su res for they arc never child’. ■ ' 
ren bui once. ,

Armotlv r̂ or'w ife should be the PL.\IN\IEW TO"̂  AMARILLO.
- . V evyry hpime. Let *

a\Jî e to build up^ 
a happy liome. to

Piainview IS' g£C4U^

ed .at the First Baptist church.
Mr. Hasten is a s^olarly. man and' guiding starXin 
the public is cordially invited to it be your aim

.attend and assist in tlie meeting, j home, a happy home, to fuake .agitated-uvrr the prospect of a
w'ith th* a^urance that they will home a heaven lovely and beauti- th a tp o in tto A m -
not be disappointed ;,wilh anytlung lul in its shrine, pe.a\.eaMe .M ajor Gordon, a rail
that comes from the lips and heart calm, and when the curtains of from (jebrgia, has
Af this consecrated/Christian man. night begin to fail, thepillow rests th.-^e for several days dur-

■ I i,v II I ■ -— fk- bur tired and wearv head resolve past week* ami some
We like to ŝee a broad-guaged^to do better, live happier,^lhen 1 y j .̂j îjjens

man, no matter what his sphere in ' home would be complete. E.\. ' have oeen held to consider w ays
life— a man who doesn’t think his ; ■  ~ . * " 7  . , and means of carrying the termsCourt Reporting is made a special-  ̂ >ideas should be copyrighted and his 
neighbors forced to follow-’ them, 
iust because they are his. ideas,4 '

the Roberts School, Bow'ie 
Why don’t you enter" that 

school and put your self in shap«̂

THE ROSOOE LUMBER GO.
AMARILLO. TEXA8 , ^

WAKT8 TO SELL YOlUOUR
9  B U I L O I N Q " M A T E R I A L S

^  n II ■ .....I .1. ..............

Boards, iŝ o. I, a t. v.!^18.2r»; No. w, a t . ,  ..glli.€0.'
Dimension, No. 1, a t/ .* 11).50; No. 2, a t . . llu-QO.__,
Flooring, Star, a t. ./.$20  50; No. I a t . . . . |UH.0(i. 
Ceiling, Star, a t . . . ,$lSi.50; No., I, a t? . . . I 17..50. 
Drop S.iding Star, at. ..|21.30; No. 1, a t . . .  ,!?1H..50. 
Washington Red Ce^Ar Shingles, a t . . . . .  .!?2 IK).

— t : ; .....
tiler Material In-Proportion.

Ix̂  C/Tiivinced. J

L._G. CONNER,
^ L A N D ^ L IV E S T O  
C A N Y O N  C IT Y  P R O P

A N D  
TY.

•a
THouJands of acres of tine Grazing and 
A gricultural lands at from *1 to

an acre, owing to loca
tion and impioveineiits..

Canyon City* Texas.

Notary I’ ublic, iU>stracters in 
office i>|)posite.Northeast corner 
of S«|uare. Inquiry Solicited -

;

T  >

of the recently granted charter 
.into effect. The »um and sub- i 

^Stance of the matter, as related! 
•and possibly right-What one man 1’ “ '  to the N eva, by one who attend-
may cotisrder down-right JilTAfL

V his neighbor may think perfectly Plajtiview, is, that
proper, and the neighbor may b e , , , • •, . wants a railroad in

lit 11 . „ . K.. '̂tenographersT I mean those who . . r»i • •We like toseea man w h o   ̂ , ture that Plainview ,right.
recognizes the fact that owing- to 

X^different natures and early e«viron- 
ments it is impossible for ail Ot irs 
to see alike, and therefore hot a 

•sign of dishonesty, or throu^ 
'  want of sense, that his fellowman’s 

.X iew’S are contrary to his. Chari-" 
. ty in thought and-action from the 

upright citizen towiM his erring

can take from i so to 200 words a . , , • . r. probable assistance of
; rillo, must biiird it. Thi.s, it ap*minute,

-teeth?”
are as “ scarce as 
That Swhuol will , teach, .  ̂ . .‘ pears; E’ lainview is determined u

you to wrtfe 150 words .i minute 4n ' . 1
 ̂ , . _-T—  to do and our informant saysfrom 7 to 12 weeks or it cerrts -you ■ .• that she is very much in earnes

not iinp,^—  . ' about it. To construct the road• •aBBBBBkaf t BBB.
w—r—— ■ .and then get one of the big sys-

,, ' , . " , . terns to operate it.' This is the
b or a nice hair cut or .shave , . i ,, hope of Piainview told in a few

w‘ - ‘.i. - V it will pay you to see me on 1. j . i  xtbrother IS the essence ofChristianL, • „ /  : , . .  words and the News recognizing
iyand should b , more g e n e r a l l y b t o c k m e n  a ^a^ -------------------
practiced .............-  - ...........
Win
Rim, M ..c lias any 

'-^Burnet Bulletin

Am also agent for 
ass

treatment 
trial

.and bexonvinced. a(k .
\  Yours to Please,

J. A. WOM.MAl K.

■ acticed. That’s the only
in a man anyway, you can t drive , courteous treatmen
m, X 7.S: ,ias any manhooiTat'ail. isoWr motto. Gi-ve us a -Irii

the merits of llie case wishes 
lier success in the undertaking. 
Plainview to Am arillo via Can
yon City, and the -sooner the 
belter.

Saturday Rev. J. D, Bullard

heldiluarters,

A F re e  le c t u r e ,  r
In behalf of the First Church, of n " k ”  "  "

Christ Scientist of this place—  cream'^aml a l f  kinds of request of the campers there.
Septimus J. Hanna, C . S. T ) r , f a v o r i t e  resort 
member of the Christian Science for “cooling oiT.” ANo we 
Board of Lectureship of the First baked bread, pies and cAlres.
Church of Christ, Scientist in Bos
ton, Mass., will give a FREE 
W re.n X h n sti.in  ^iencu at
e » u ft « o i .s .  m Canyon C « y, k „,,.
Te«a?.Tu«day, Sept. 1 ,8:50,190;. b . „  o r  QuaiTah. is  ’-how a^
The synopsis%;-The Tejtt, Book.,

ML B. Jo n e s .

t

*7: LOST— On Plainview road l>e-* J I 1 *
tween town and Lee Vansants, a 
gray colored coat with small ledger 
and time -book, -letters and other 

The Baptist jirotracted -meet-1 papers in pockets, property of J,
M. Renshaw. Finder w'ilj please 
return to owner or leave at dhis 
office.

LOCATION.  ̂ -

In the n-nt.T of the I'anliniitile, thefaitiouMhealth n-tiorl7if iVxiiB.I 
iteUabniK ami moral intliiem-eK—hIx cliim-lK-M jn jU)\vii ttml iioHahionHl 
within .'(O inileH. (’ItiwnHlilp Inti'llltfeiit ami law-ahidlnjf-hMl Kninilf 
-ary failed to fiml a Mjimh* true liiii.
INSTRUCTION. -

' I 'leadierH tra!ne<i in the in-rtt l'ulvernilie»<. 'l*tK‘'work i|t»nelierp] 
I Tveogniwd l»y tIn-lejullng ediieatorM Mj* TstiideiilH froHi j

tfiiH Hcliool aiiinltfed to thiTJlSvit nnivernltle?«Avltlh)uf rxTfininailoii.] 
'̂■ killê l iiistnu-forK in a|l Kit*TiaI dejiili-tmen-tH. -

G KO W IN flSCH O O r. ■ *

1'ho piitroimixe nearly thmhit-tl in th>-hint two yeai;H, En-| 
roUment last year. 2*1 t.-wliieh was liirger tlian tl»at4)f any M|her| 
wliool In Northwest Texas.
R A T E S . .

Itniueed to as U»w a iaisU as safe hiisines.s methods will allow 
hilt lilKh enoiiKli to umintiiln a go'oil whool. The hoardliiir 'le 
partment Is ttrstclass ami wliene tem hors are elmntred they ar»* n--| 
placed hy hlirher-prlf\*U oiu*s;
N EX T SESSION .

0 |K‘Us Tni'sdtiy S(vptemi>er I. For rooms or informtitlon ai|.| 
dress v  ̂ j  s .a.m Il.\m i s. I'ljaiidenl.

or T- E. K u.\.m:i»v, I’rlni-lpal.

The Discoverer and Founder, Life.4 ,i j ;, ̂ f- . .r. ' . . 7. . ackdttions to the
and Character, the Creed of Chris-

X  :

1, is  "̂ low
r. ’ Among
church so far

are \V, B. Brown and wife, and 
tian Science, the final goal -maybe ^
attained, the crown at last won. U,e follow ing persons by 
through obemence to that-wonder- faith;.- L. T. i T- J* Franklin, of Running

L.M. McCriimin,of Paris, Te-xas, 
passed through town Saturday on 
his return home from a ^visit to his 
rancTt in Lubbock eguntyv_>

No matter how large 
or how small -your or
der may be, it will re
ceive our carefpl-atten
tion. If you want - the

tul in jun ci^ tjf-th e apostle Paul;' S liiftlett ’ * Misues I w a s  here Saturday en route
- Christian Science not Utopian, not Redfearn, o ’ma Long, |to Montague C o w tiy ^ o  see his

a new thing, Christian Scients^^^jj^^. j father, whr> is ry?|)orted dangerously
-" P le a c h in g ; Method _nf H e a l i n g ; M r .  andh*‘-»<-

Mrs. T v J. Cecil ran. | D. A. MeSpadJin, while loading
I cattle at the stork pens Saturday,

VollMK Mun, YUII..B W uniuu .
If you wish to be a Boek-^

Connection between sin and sick
ness; the cause of sickness; the 
-ure of sickness.« r

X  Mrs; V. Edna Henson.
V-- ' ' ----

LIVE

X

u . . .  ,, ! keeper or Stenographer, enter
If you «»h to enter a Collct'e at Here

College ta/wre Bookeeping i* taught Ijord, Texas. No better Com .
practically rfom start to finish andjaiercial College can be found, 
where the buii^iqg is corn f̂ortablc U^of. L  A. W yatt, who has 
and well euuipped^^nfer the Roberts' Uils ioslitutiun, has
e u l b  ■ i  ibeen a practical book-keeper
School. Bowte. Texas.xW 'tlte ) o i l , „ j  corhinerclal teacher W
Hlustrated cataibgue. \  ' more thkn twenty veara.

Mesdames M. B. Brown ai 
.tiaUi«i^ojf,(dBenFrankhn, Texas, 
after a visit of two weeks wifh ĥeir 
aid friends Mr. and Mrs.- Vansant, 
b ft Jt r 1 heir h ’‘nr, Stt-ji L

j-.e. - . ,

After the first of the - month 
lamlee, the Jeweler, iVin occupy 

titeXxpIding on the south side of 
squareTcffmerty used vas a dental

arm broken. He was brought to 
the Canyon Drug Store where 
Drs. J. Ed Crawford and O ’dell 
gave him the required professional 
attention.

aSee B lte «k liOLUNS iT y ’Ou 
wiah a cheap section of land.

This week the News force en
joyed some nice snap beans and 
tomatoes from W. F. HeUefV gar
den.

Go to KcorcARN A Co 
Gept’saud Lao lea* ab oca.

for.

at the lowest “Live and 
Let Live”,' priced and 
a b so lu t^ k q u a re d o l 
ing, we can please you.

C A N v m m

M. F . S L O V E R ,
LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLE.

Beat lemma mod rtga alwaya oo baad 
•P m O fA LT Y.

Bus meeta all traina.
OAUAfNtKn m 0 9  ̂A

■ -'VA-.x—

\
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ARE JUST AIOW RECEIVING
Some of our fall goods which consists of a full line of Men’s and 
Ladies’ Gloves, the celebrated M. D. W ells Boots, a choice selec* 
t id n ^  Calicoes and aî  nobby line of Gent’s Fiunishing Goods. 
And W e  a ^ e  constantly replenishing our grocery stock, just 'hav
ing received B .

CANYON MERCANTILE COMPANY.
. l E S E W ,  M l  P O I E S I : look at the situation the bids were 

invited with, (mark the wo.rdi,) an 
express understanding and the 

In the Dallas News ot August 21, | pledge of a great religious organlza- 
an article appears over the signature i that but ott -̂ioUege would- be 
of .1, W. Whatley which tells of outgrowth of .t'he preseirt con- 
the location of the “ Panhandle'lost- This is no one sided view—  
Baptist College at Canyon C ity”  |'’oasonable men cognizant of the 
aiVd then sTill "one at Ca-f^^ CanhOt escape this conclusion
nadian and all by the same com
mission at Claude. This letter re
produced from the News reads as 
follows:

— and when last weeir u o  C t/
cle stated that the association,
through its representatives, had
violated its solemn pledge by locat-

r .. . log two coileges the News denied
•■ Apro|»s ôf locatmglheUaptist,.,'*^^

Panhandle College at Canyon City 
permit me to state the facts in de-j 
tail. TIk' commission located the

;

college at Canyon City by a vote 
of 12 to 9, and later made it Unani
mous. ‘ As one of the locating com- 

- missioners 1 believe Canyon one 
of the most desirable places in Tex
as that could be selected for such 
an institution.

"Canadian’s propositioii consist
ed of the best college brick house 

— in-the-West "'already erected .-thir
teen acres of campus'and alternate 
lots or blocks- of eighty acres ad-

even now, notwithstanding the 
I scripture saith that “ by the mouth 
I of two witnesses shall ali-thlngs be 
j.established,’ ’ the News' is still un-- 
jconvinced though- Bro. Whatley 
I confirms the statement’ made by 
the Chronicle. . *

As stated in the News last week, 
in reply to the Chronicle “articre,' 
the establishment at this time of 
two Baptist colleges in the Panhan
dle, “ without the consent of the 
winning town would he a gross | 
breach of faith on the part of the I 

: committee and the News cannot i

The li'iianinioiitUy Adopted "Vacwtloju Spot 
of THK INITIATED in

COOL COLORADO
with its NuiiieroiiH Kesorts, Superb 
'"iijmite, M utchless Scenic Oratideur 
and K'easonuhle^AccomodatioiiH . . . .  "

“THE DENVER ROAD”
is the Shortest Route by more than 150 miles, and 

Daily Solid Trains with Pullman.. ' offers Double
"Palace Drawing ^pom Sleepers'on each; Quickest 

, Time by Hours; All Meals in Handsomely Equipped 
Cafe Cars— (a la carte)—at Reasonable Prices, 
and More Valuable, Stop-Over Privileges than any 
other line.

Write UM fur “ the i»rof>fK." aUo fur IU>iiiitj(ylly llliiHtrate<l MookH f»f 
Information. Tliey aiv Frv<*.

A. A. GUSSON, General Passenger Agent, Fort Worth, Te.vas.-

CUS& tbe matter further.
On the disposition ot ibd 

above resolution this Committee 
adjourned, subject to C all of the 
chairman, to aw ait the actloS~ 
of the board of trustees.

The board of trustees of which 
the. following members were

gre.sent, Revs. A 12. Daten, J.
. Elder, H. E. Summers,. J. M r 

Oaks, .1. D. Ballard, L. G. Lairi
L. G Conner, A. H.' Thompson 
and J. W. St, Glair, oi^jfanised 
with L. C. L air as chairman 
and L. G. Conner secretary. 
The * business _transactions 
this committee were ,ln •sub
stance os follows:

I 1. That tlie institution'could 
not properly caw y the name of 

i “ Lester College” , unless that 
I gentleman would agree to pay 
th efu llau m  of f 10,000, as per 
the terms of the original sub 
scription list. This, Mr. LesteC 
said be could not see bis way 
clear to do— that he was willinj^U' 
to go to the extent of his pronr- 
iso but no further— whereupon 
the coihmittee dropped the 

I name of Lester 
i^^g^^4^tle. —A'fteirttils particular pro- 

’ jceeding Mr. Lester voluutarily 
subscribed ( 5,000, anyway thus - 

____ fjiaisuig the cash bonus to |20,'

joining the latter, with 800 acres pelieve that the gentlemen l:om- 
 ̂ of good land, a number of town lots | posing it woglyt leml

ii newpnnn sffTrf whirli "nrh a "diemr”  “ It was
.. placed at the low value of $27,000.1'such a liberal pf»f^>lT!on’ ’— “ $27,- 

It was such a liberal proposition, t̂ low value.'* It seems to 
backed up by good people, that it 
immediately b<SHL~fnilt.

“ As soon as the location of the

SOU’S
opo, at low value." it seems 
have turned Bro. Whatley’s head, 

desires to say right 
believe

but tlie News 
now and here that it don’t

i 2. It was decided to employ 
I some persotf tof j$6 liflothe pro|T 

er territory and solicit the bal- 
la n ceo f the funds necessary tu 
.-erect, as per the contract, at 
I least a | 40,U00 college edifice. 

,j__ 3; Jt ,was:.determined that tlm

T

:r

Baptist Panhandle College was de-jthe committee was caught by itj 
elded in f.tvor of Canyon, motion and it is sure that ten thousand 
was made and carried that the com-1 times $27,000, won’t get the asso- 
mission also accept Canadian’s j ciation to ..endorse a measure of 
proposition. A letter now before : this kind. ”
me from the prop>er authority in j “ Reserve your judgment.”  This 
forms me “ that he is making in-j is what a leadiiTg Baptistand friend 
quiry and on the lookout for a pres-j of the News remarked to the writer 
ident for Canadian College, and today when speaking of Bro. What- 
that we will commence tliv school • ley ’s article. - '
Jan. I, i<X>4 ”  We e.\pect this! “ Reserve your judgment.* ’̂ This 
college to immediately go into the j is what the News would repeat to 
hands of the B.»ptist educational jits readers. A great religious body 
commission or the. correllated ,sys-1 like the Baptists will not counte- 

tiarkvd" hy nxjt: njiice wYoug— The Chronicle arid

TO BE GIVEN AWA).
October, 15, 1903,^

It.v HoiiH* of llu* iiH»it tMitiTprlMliijj ro.N'CKUN.S WHO IS.SIJ:!-; TM’KKT.St
IxiHiiieMK iA tiK! cit.v, tt» thv or- • M. T. .loiu*** r,tiMilM>r
urniiltatliMi or hcIiooI th a t ri‘c**lvet* ] Can.von .Mercantile Co., «lry Ko<Mi«
the Inrjrest nunilKT .f»f votea. If poa-1 and KrocericH. *
alltle (k'poalt your votes oncli dny or ; (JoUtr, Hume & Kenyon, coal ami
wwk wftli (’ah.v#ni I>rn̂  (Jo. .grain.

Merc-liaiita will pleaao 1mv(! rlerka j Canj on DrilgCo.-drugaaml jewelry, 
to write wltlr indeliltle iieiicifa to ' .Strlngfellow and Hume, hardware 
avoid eraaufea. ~ - ; - Tli(>nma Itroa.,. furniture.

--- —

t̂em,
only three associations, but by 
more than 2oo,ocx> white Baptists 
in Texas, more especially and im
mediately will it be backed by the 
combined and noblest band of 
every denomination living in the 
Panhandle of Te.xas. So you see. 
Canyon has not a monopoly of all 
the ecstacy, for we are expecting

J. VV. W h a t l e y .

Last week the Clarendon Chron
icle made a similar declaration 

‘ that— “ the Panhandle is to have 
two Baptist Colleges instead of 
one”  and that too by the action of 
a commission whose authority in 
that riirerHnn rtj>:ised .when the
choice, fell upon Canyon City. It 
is a wcllitnriwn fact that but one

Bro. Whatley are mistaken in their 
conclusions— Canyon C ity and 
Canyon City alone, will, as prom
ised, get the Baptist iintiege.

‘•a '• -a 'aot** a 'a-'S ta'*a iv
Buie & Rollina have several 

fine sections of land for sale at 
bargains.

J. M. Oaks, of Silverton, oue 
of the board of trustees of the 
'Baptist College, which was in 
meeting at this place yesterday, 
called around to see us while 
here. He is.one of those ‘Mias 
been” newspaper then, having, 
been at one tim e'editor of the 
Silverton Enterprise. But he 
no longer.worries himse lf witji 

TTfe thraldom of its routine life, 
he having served his people so

SOMETHING ATTRACT:

. „  I j,*|efliciently in this^ capacity that
colleae for the rrhole Panhandle% .w I a liprinnH In friup him &
country was talked about, nay, 

.even dreametl of by common peo- 
pWlPnlp gne wss mentioned by the 
associstiffn hnd ontg one _did they 
charge the commission to locate. 
,Thls, was Ihe understanding be
tween the towns contesting for the 
site. For good andSufficiant rea- 
plis not deemed necessary to here 

it was upon these grounds 
one college would be 

located a T ^  present time— that 
each contesth(g town did jts best to 
win the -1 .Jn • r*iy "*%'/ yvx

they decidod to give him some- 
tliinjLbetter, hence he is now 

-County C lerk of Brwetre c o ^ )* . 
Mr. Oaks has yet a warm place 
itLhis beart for his brothers of 
the traternity antFevlnced it  to 
the News by giving his name as 
a paid-up subscriber for one 
year.

llnrgalnts B iir to ii^ t iif^  
Co’s.

2x4, 2x6, 1x1 at S15.00
Boxing, $20.00
f o r  a few days only.

You can afways depend on something 
well worth while when you come here. 
We furnish the thins:s you like to carry 

JBKHY witb.yoAL_The price is right; the-
goods are pleasing; our methods are a t
tractive. Come and get the most atr 
tractive things you ever bought for the
p r t c ^

CAN YO N  DRUG COMPANY. 
x 9 s e it9 e « tix x e K M  x  s s s s c s x x x x x x

MORE .IBOllT THE COLLEGE. secondecl by R ev.- A. E. Baten, 
which, had it jirevailed, would 

_ most certainly have referred the
The gentieinen composing the I whole college pioposition back

board of trustees for the college, 
also the building committee, 
convened a l the Baptist c'hurch 
yesterday at 2 p. m. and organ 
ized as /oilpws:

Kev. J. D. Ballard was elect
ed chairman^ of the building 
committee and J. T. Burnett 
secretary. The members of this 
committee present exclusive of 
the  ̂ two already named were, 
NV. 'B. Slauhter, J. L. Smith, 
L. T. Lester and G. C. Long.

A fter organization some e x 
ceedingly lively, ^l^.ussion was 
bad over tbe introduction of a 
rciolutlon by W. B, Slangbter,

to the-Association. During the 
debate upon this resolution, 
which lasteT^over two hours, 
some decidedly unpleasant 
hitches occurred. These, no 
doubt, grew out of an honest,, 
though mistaken idea, of those 

i favoring the resolution touching 
the province of the locating 
commission when it affected the 
right of a town with whom they 
bad closed a contract But as 
this resolution was loat« aiaf it 
should have beem the I^ews in 
the interest* of the harmony 
which later on  ̂characterised 
the proceedlnga forbaara todia*

members of this commfRee, resident 
here, should constitute tu- working 

uorum for the purppse of deciding 
he shape of the college grounds  ̂

obta^bqlg title to th^.same, passing 
uponTts .sufficiency, and also for 
the plirpose of receiving further 
donations of money or lands for 
the benefit of tl\e.building iunds.

I The question w zs..then sprung}
j “ What about another college at 
\Canadianf Upon tliis matter  ̂
which has been agitating our citD 
zens for several Jays and is also 
treated at some length elsewhere 
in this paper, • all the brethren 
present, including members-of both 
committees* expressed themselves 
as Ignorant of, and without excep-> 

in-'>vigorous lan< 
guage any such a scheme, if such 
there was on foot. To make It ' 
plainer, if it were necessary, there 
Was not a gentleman there that 
spoke on. tills Canadian project  ̂
but denounced it in equally as 
strong if not stronger language 
than has the News in its last and
this present issue. ~ ------

■ fhe News felt secure In saying 
that this Canadian project would 
be repudiated—-Tt was the fight 
'course— and our brethren^ of,the 
Baptist organization always go 
right when they see the way*

Let all doubts now be removed—« 
Canyon City will have THE Pan-* 
handle Baptist College and the 
whole Plains country will co- 
op7fate in making it a suc»ss.

Capt. Steele tilled b(aappoint
ment a a ad vertised— too igtiP for* . 
particulars here.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
at Uedkkahn  )% Co.

#•>•« S’ #■'(• #*•••.dt'Sf S«$«id<>S”#*<
When Her. A. Ei Baten dbda< 

ed the rub^s of the Church he 
went against the natural bent 
of his mind— he sliould have 
been a lawyer. All med have a 
place.id tbe world for which 
they are fitted by nature. L a w 
yers are no exception to this 
rule— good ones are born with 
legal minds which, when sharp' - 
ehed by edutaUon and e x 
perience* cause them to take tbe 
front rank In this noble profea 
Sion and, unless tbe News i» ’ 
badly mistaken, Bro* Baten be
longs to tt)i»'clas> i% e w f.b * m i 
for

- f

\
V
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STOCK SHIPHENTS.

All rotitid the ca ttle  situation 
is  not mt rosy as the selling 
price of beef at butchers stalls 
would seem to justify. The 
price of beef-tOL the consumezv
generally speaking, and all oser 
the country, is higher than com
mon while the price 6h foot is 
low and present prospects are 
for still lower figures. This, 
can only be explained satisfac- 
torly by tbs rush of stock to 
market. Among tbe reasons 
for this state of affairs, bad for 
the stockmen, has been the con
gested condition of the central 
and southern Texas ranges; the 
carrying over of 'Old stuff” and 
tbe desperate efforts made by 
the owners of this class of cat
tle to unload on the mi^kets at 
some price. These collditions

M  NEW SCUOOL EMFICL

The board of trustees are' doing 
all in their power toward what Vill 
be in the near fnture Canyon 
City's pride—a modern commo- 
dious hririf ptiMir ■ school ■bwildlng>
the equal of any ' on the plains. 
The bonds, 112,000, wiil be issued 
foe 9 i ,000 each drawing, five per 
cent interest and are expected to 
be ready for” the market by Sep
tember. They are certain of a 
ready sale at a good price when the 
work of building will begin and bê  
pushed without delay to completion.

The catalogue of tltr^ulia Public 
School,.21 pages asi^  from the ad* 
Vertisments, lays J)efore us. The 
term begins September 7. It is 
gotten out by *‘Tljp ^^dard” of 
that place and is quite a creditable 
job;

ST. JAMES HOTEL
H. JA M B Si Proprietor.

$1 PER D A
This hotel is tbe workman's 

favorite. Liberal rates by the 
month.

EyEHr OHE

eoeeeeede'SH Sseeeesseeseeeee

I S. V. WIRT,
I  D R U G G IST . ,
\  Yo^ w ill always find our |  
5 stock 6 f Drugs and Druggist J 
I  sundries fresh and complete. |
•  also carry a nice /Die*
I  o f Paints and Oils. j
•  lk"e will appreciate the pat- * 
I  ronaye o f tht public^

In the family you have to pro* 
16 f o o d ^ t o r e B ; — I t i r v e r y D f ^  

ten hard to get th e ,,  but if you  
w ill let us fit you up with

Brown SHoc Co’s. Shoes

Y ou will be sure of receiving 
-good v alues.

e ee ee ee ee ee eo o e ee ee o ee se s i

h a v e  o v e r su pp lied  th e  jV |e ln f u | Some newepapera
d em an d s a n d  buyers ta k in g  um tter to  nil up
'A jutage of g lu tte d  m ark e ts , as î ®**'***®^* apivcc. Much of tUta laj
th e y  a lw ay s  do. h a s  bad j
th in g  wilh’ tb e  depreased reilditiK. - ThouHHn«lH|

--̂ flrtcea.' Fancy and first class j teatlb* to  Ita belpfulneaa to  them ■ 
stuff* has always been and is A akyoor uelghbor. 
now in fair demand at goo^|*rhe F an n ers* ***“  helpetl 
figure* but even tbU clast has | Qepartment 
been more or less*'affected '

PROFESSIOWAL CARDS. WEARABLE TROUSERS
S. B. TADLOCK, 

DENTIST.
“Sh-V/Off tN L4UW 41 LONa

mwAL. mar Arm o f f io k .

DR. J. ED CRAWIfORD;
'  "GEf^ERAL Pf^ACTlTIOJMER.

___  _ All cnlls iiuMwenHl promptly,
»ric€ bv the rush of tbe lighter „p xorth on condltlona I «r night. Offlee nt Cnnyon
xqd inferior grades.

The.  ̂ shipments 
oint, so^far, taken'

in I ming written by

m any. It la not 
the theory of fur- 

roUege profeaaora

N

have just received our fall 
lin eoltroiisers, which for-fit, 
style a ^ ^ iia lit y

point,
would be 'cqlled in 

lix e ^

: that don’t flt Texua. It la the nctu- 
from this experiences of fArinera hei*» a t  

. .|^ home w ho hare turned over the soil,
*  * ! CrwwIwI If.vou are not taking

cattle par- j T h e  S ta y e r  you should.
lance, "mii^ed^'lpta ” Past ex-j Offer ' i t  la helpful to  the beat 
p e r ie n c e  leadsAhVNew# to s a y  Intereata of y ^ r  tow «  and county. 
• «tgv-lr a n  m a tt e r  ! ^'or $1.75. f la il In advance, we will

man yon T h e S ta y e r  and T h e O al-

Drug C-o., Canyon CItj*. Texas. t B e  B e e t.”

that young stock, no matter 
what sex,, which have bc^qkept 
thriving from calfhood, fatKpf 
good form and well colored 
bring the highest penny in tbe 
beef markets. There always 
has been and is now, good mon
ey and ^ te k  returns on this 
class of stock and right here is 
where good stock‘farming will 
pay in tbe Panhandle.,

The'News is indebted to G. C. 
l y>ng for acconnt of tbe follow* 
log shipments made last Satur
day and Sunday and to go tomor
row and next day. All go to 
Kansas City.
S h i p m e n t s  l a s t  S a t u r d a y  

AND S u n d a y .

8 . F. Floret, 9 carafe. Brooks, 
fi cars; Mose Wesley, 2 cars; 
Ray Price, 2cars; J. A Pcitsxch, 
8 cars; Sam Cox, S cars; Sjnger 
A Haynes, 7 cars; G. C. Lqpg, 
2 cars; J. M Potter;-! car; H. B 
Reed, 1 car; W. E. Merrill, 1 
car; T. C. Poss, 5 cars;~ A. A 
Hogan, 6 cars; C. M Thomas, 1 
car; G. C. Long, 3 . cars; G eo  
^ a ck , 3 cars; S. L. Long, 2 
cars; A.̂  Montgomerjr« 1 
J.' R. Beard, 2 cars and 
A Hicks, 2 cars.
G<^nq T omorrow and
r-—

▼eatoa o r  D a lla s  8e ia l* 'W eck ly
N aw a for l i  -months. The News 
tops when your time is out.

, O’DELC* STEWART,
pbp9ician0 anb Surceone,
Office over Thom pson Drug Comph-

X
rOURS TO PLEASE,

ny H

Mekla served gt .all 
PRiCE'Svresturant.

hours at

,^any of 
tended the

ford's citizens at- 
‘‘car îlvar' at Amarillo

h<teckl
take.

eided sue- 
They

events

Culls promptly iiusa-ened night or day

M E R R IL L &  B R O W N .
TIMMERS

M a n n fa ctu rem  o f  '   ̂ .
Tanks, Flues

, , and
All other Qalvanized

YA Tm iO &  G A M ^.l

cess as a first class 
say the only interesting 
were the ihvo bail 
the Hereford ^nd 
played Tuesday and Whenesday^ 
both of which were won by Here- 

ifoed by a score of ii  to 4 and 12 to 
7, respectively.—The Brand.

Works.
SH OP OX S. E V E L Y N  S T  

gimee between̂  N EX T TO AND ERSON S
Amariiio nines.

If You Want

D. K. Cason a tperchant of 
Nacogdoches was in town Monday 
with a view to purchasing business 
lots. _ He and his family have been 
camped for about two weeks at 
Barrel Springs. - ,

O ne D o lla r Saved R e p re 
sents T e ^ ^ o lla r s  E arned.

The average mao does not 
save to exceed ten peF-.ceDt of 
bis earnings. He must spend 
nffic dollars in living expenses 

Luaaltor every dollar saved. That 
being the case he cannot be too 
careful about unnecessary ex-

car;!

NEXT

D. 8 l« o .  3 « r . ;  E. Brook.,
e .r .:  M o«  J  o o tl.y  later on.
Bckl.bereer, 1 ear; F. Hoffman „  , ,  ^
•  « r a : J. A. PelcW ll, 4 car.:) ^

""T '"' Diarrhoea-Remedy. It coats 
IScaT.i.W . J. 1 ^ 0 , gcarm J^a  | b„ a lew  cen n  and a bottle of 
Luna, 2 cars; T. H. Brows, 6

J. R. HARTER.
:  PIONEER BUCkSMITH
Horse shoeing and general 
repair work a specialty.

We are also prepared to 
paint your bunrgv or wagon 
My work is sufficient rec-

penses. Very often a few cents 1 ^ * ” ®*“**̂ *®" tO all who
properly invested, like buying I

Your B<j^s or Shoes 
Made-to-0|^er and in 
a servlcabl^mannef;

Do Not Fail
R e p a ir in s T xTo see hie. 

a specialty
JOHK HEISTERHANS.

SANTA FE
A B R IG H T OUTLOOK

For Add-Ran College and In
dustrial School at Hereford, 
Texas.

X-

lIVEii ■,

^ cars;J . £ . Rogers, Scars.

A  FatroVitA R em ed y  for  
D ia r rh o ea  tb e  W orld  Over*

During tbe thirty years and 
' more that Chamberlahi's Colic, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
has been iq wse it has cosstaot- 
ly grown in'favor and popalari 
ty. In every parjof the United 
Btates it-is now tbe acknowledg
ed standard for all bohuH com- 
plainta and is fast becoolkM » 
favorite the world over, Tl 

- editor of tbe Paiso Akbar,a na 
tive newspaper published at 
Lahore, India, says: **1 haver Chamberlain's Colic, Chul 

^asd Diarrhoea Remedy 
MaHy'^taies kSMmg my childryo 

aad serHota for colic add diarr
hoea sod  a ^ a y s  found it effec* 
tiva."  For sh isb y  TiKaspson 
Dru*' Co. '

;itin tbe house often saves a 
|doctos^>ill of several dollars. 
For sale by Thompson Drug 

■ Co.

F or  Sale.
100 head high grade heifer and 

steer calves; i $o head Hereford and 
Durham cows;,50 head fine steers; 
1 head Registered Bulls.

Apply to undersigned.
Jhp. Estes,

Twist, Swisher Co., Texas.
Randall county tax values for 

1^2, were $1, $23,619. For this 
yi^lthe tax values are $1,678,184, 
showihg^n Increase of •154.565 
This assmaip^ does not include 
the rolling sm lc^  the Pecos Val
ley Ry. Thetaxrqta. State and 
connty Is 99I mnts W tlht l io a

O. H. Peiok sella, tl 
Brant Cigar—tba bmt 
city for tbe price.

Whir Randolph a nd Addison 
Clark, two of the greatest edu
cators of the South West, at tbe 
bead of this institution and lo
cated in tbe healthful and pros- 
perout plaius country with tbe 
BOforal and refining influencespf 
Hereford, it is certain to be a 
great success^ Session opens 
in the magnificent new stone 
building Sept. I*). 1903.

' rOB-MAfaK--------

WE M.LKE THE RATES
The Short I.lne ,«let(*miliM.*» 

the imKWMiin-r.fnre lietw-eii any 
tw o  poliite niKl will itlwhyii Ite 
foiiiHl to  offer the lieat Mervhx* 
an<l voDUtH-tionH.
THU F eco m  VAU-mv l i n e s
.Make the Rates th' Kansas 
CiTy, St. Joseph', Omaha, 
SI. bouis, Chicago and alt 
points east.
Sh>e|)lnir car to  Wiehltii, Kan., 
roniieetliii; (lim-ct with throuirli 
rtirM to  KankaM City and (Mil- 
r-tgo. 'Djrw-t eimnectltn* III 
Union depot a t Kanraii City 
foXii^^LouiK and pointH In tla- 

Seiwt. Chair oarthrfHixh 
from .Vniarillo to  KniiMUH ( ît; ,̂ 
fn-e to  nil pttKOHigmk

D ON  A . aWBWT,
^ Amarillo, TexHH. Traffic Man.

,Som e good milch cows, 200 
head of stock cattle, very cheap. 
W’ill sell for cash or on time, 
with goo8 Dote.'̂  Also have 
some bouses to rent at reduced 
rates. If you want to rent a 
house sec me.

5 G. C. Long.
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H. 8 . Duke wishes to inform 
the public’that be still serves 
short orders at the same old 
place and beeldea makes as fine 
ekndy ns enn be bought at a 
enidy Inctory. ^

Dealers In
Fence Stays,

Lumber, Post, Doors,v 
LatK; Sash, ShlnglesV


